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American Jr.
CAMERA

'A'ith Double
Plate Holder $1.60

Our facilities enable
us to furnish cameras
of the highest grade at
prices which cannot
be met.

Send for illustrated
catalogue telling all
about our 27 styles
and sizes. Free.
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It.; v7 began, dividends In the
rent, or $1.03 for each $100 worth of
In IS94 a further drop to 1.60, and the
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The
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BucREye
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American
Cameras.

good
every detail. Film or
Plates as you choose.
Absolutely new models.

$4.80

at

Half Former Cost

4x5 POCO
CAMERA MFG. CO.

945 St. Paul St.. Rochester, N. Y.
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EXPERIMENTS TO BE MADE ON

WASHINGTON HIGHWAYS.
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Rollins Vrt R.ilrrmrnti list,
Dry Whi irr Ht Tim to Apply

Tr mmd O I Uood Hnalli of Olllo.
The war partuient and tho depart-

ment of at, .culture are to exprrlmeut
with oil and tar on a section of Wash-luilto- u

ronds. The work will be under
the direction of the road oflce of the
depart incut of agriculture, and the
war department will furnish the roads,
says the Washlufftou Star, ltoth oil

ami tar will he tried, and probably a
mile of each will be treated. The
stretch used will be either the dusty
stretch of Seventeenth street below the
war department or a part of the Poto-
mac boulevrrd or both.

The use of oil lu road work la new In

Washington, so that the cierlmcnls
will be wniehed with some Interest.
But there are other sections where the
use of oiled roads has been kept up for
years, and t'e practice has spread over
most of CVIforula, where the peopl
are quite ei huslastlc over the result
In the past eight or nine years. The
work was commenced In 1S5KS In Cali-

fornia, whe-- i petroleum Is cheap, tin I

was tried a flrst la a limited way on a

stretch of a. ut six miles simply to ley
the dust, w' Ich was uot only a great
nuisance Id the long, rainless suui- -

'

A BO AD OILRR.

mers, but I Jurl orchards and fields
for a cons! erable distance on each
side of the r ul.

The result of oiling the roads as soon
as the authorities got the rl.ht mctho '.

was more tl;au to lay the dust. It was
found that ct only was the road dust-less- ,

but th- -t the oil became Incorpo-
rated with the surface and made a
good bindln crust from one to three
Inches deep.

The roads wear and water well,
and after a number of severe rain-
storms that cut the unoiled macadam
roads to pi 'ces the oiled roads were
found lu as good condition as ever.
The practice in California extended till
now there are about 7oO miles of roads
and streets that have leen oiled

one yenr upward.
The department of agriculture recent-

ly received a preliminary report 0:1

some experimental stretches of nn di-
ed and tarred road in Jackson, Tensi.
This road had tx-e- treated only seven
mouths, but the results so far have
been very satisfactory. The
treated with tar formed nu almost
phalt-llke surface that has utood t':
wear well so far, has been waterproof
and is said to be pleasant to drive ovpr
and easy 0:1 tho horses' hoofs.

The oiled road in that section dps
been almost equally satisfactory. The
same sort it' experiments have been
tried to a limited extent lu Tcxa
Pemisylvan: i. New Jersey and oth- r

states, and the reports have been uni-

formly favorable where the work h:is
been prope;ly done. The road h:ts
to be cleaned and harrowed and wo l

lolled, and it is best to npply the tur
or oil In hot, dry weather. The roi'd
has to be protected from traiiic m

teu hours to two days till th
drcssiu- - Liis had time to set and sli.!:
in. After that it Is said to be almost
u ".iisfaotory as a paved street.

The oil that will be used In the Wash-
ington work is a rather heavy oil, wit'i
an nspualtUTi base. The tar is t!. ?

same as Is used In ordinary pavln".
The tnr f'f course has to be aiijilied hoi,
but the oil can bo put on cold. '

Hid'.- - of tJie road is treated at a timt
u:il iL. ii roped of for protection till
tin"; M'.rfaee h::s .

California is decidedly enthusiastic
over the Hic-es- of her oiilug work,
which ha ; ihero passed beyond the c:;
periiiicii'il Washington will
lavu t!;r; bo:n lit of her experience, to ,

there wcra some mistakes made i.i

the ( ailicr stages of the work, and tl,"
oil :i. nil- a nasty mud that Injure i

clothes and everything else it touche .

Ith:is been f' j'ind now that this trou!
doj-- i not ( t if thu road i.i Hut us.- i

too soon, even the damage that
was feared i ilgiit to autoinobii
tin-- s lias iivcd a myth. In fact, it Is

haid tliat tic- - tires show it longer lii' ;

on the oiled : jads than 1!iey do wlieve
the ru'iber c. posed to the sharji cut-

ting grit of the old macadam surface.

"i lal Itoail Tux.
(lUStOU I'll iity, N. (.'., lias been col--

lceting .''),('' annually from a specl-- l
road tax wh ich has been expended !u
riaeadamiziii g t'e principal highways,
h HlltlsfuetC y and profitable has been
tlie result tli ut the county Is to borrow

on a 4 per cent bond issue
with which hasten the Improvement.

; TIi.j ojirly tax will pay the i'i
t'-- st and .iiking fund charges; aril
with no inci-wi- ll use in taxation the poopi"

enjoy i '.e benelits of good roads
Immediately.

VVuiUinw Out tlie Tur.
Towns wh'eh have been In the habit

of allowing taxes to be worked
out. should ".'member that a properly
onranlxed force under good supervision
will produce results ut a much less cost
Aiau Is possible under the old system.

HOW DOCTORS CAN HELP.

Frartlol vatlooa ror earlaa
Uoo4 Road.

In an article recently In the Auto
Advocate, Dr. II. II. St. John of Kdlna,
Mo., told bow physicians might help

cure good roads as follows:
"If auy one inau ou the face of this

oartb. knevr bow to apvsvclate a good
road It ts she physician. Kxccpt It
might be a ftmtuan ou the call of duty
In the suburb vf some town or city

one can appreciate better than ho or
she who has a life to save tho Ines-

timable advantage of a good road, par-
ticularly when compelled to drive over
It at night. What then can the pliysl-ela- u

k7 Ho assist In the promotion
thereof?

There uro at least three practical
ways up suggestions offering them-selre- s

vli, one Is the education of thr
people, the showing to the practical ev
eryday taxpaylng farmer that gooJ
roads arc gool Investments and pa-ov- er

3(K) per cent on the uet "ost.
"Educate them, show them the aw-

ful waste, the actual loss of money ev-
ery time they haul a load or empty
wagon over a ptnir road, the wear an I

tear on their buggies, wagons or cart. :

show them that the cost of building n
good road Is but little greater than thiit
ef keeping up a little dirt In the cen-

ter and that a road once well built Is
easy to repair and la a good road for
many year. What roads have ever
superseded those In tJreat ltrltaln.
many of which are In existence ye',
but all of which owe their flrmneos,
solidity and durability today to the old
foundations built by the ltomans ce:i
turles ago when lirltaln was nothln ;
but dense forests, plains and ever
gladf T

"Who, then. Is'tter than tho physi-
cian, who has the entree Into ovr
homes and Is Imbued with all the free-
dom and privilege of an exclusive
member of every family he visits, who
has a bctte- - right or Is better capable
of doing a tight loyal part In the tight
for good roads? He Is revered, re-

spected, loo'tcd up to, and his views
ore aycepted with u degree fit positive-nes-

and assurance bred In the minds
of his hearers by his calling and h'.s
higher education.

"Secondly, let every physician who
owns or controls a section of roadway
along his property set the example of
building ond maintaining a good road.
Then his teaching will have effect
among his hearers. Ids efforts lu try-
ing to estal lish county and state good
road funds, uniformity of road build-
ing, etc., will have weight and effect.

"Thirdly, let physicians as a class, s
sMclul class, express their willingness
to sumblt in the cause of humanity t
a special menlnal tax per annum to a

state fund ppnrt from whatever other
ordinary taxes they In common with
others have to meet, said tax to be
known and recognized as "the phy-

sicians' own good road subscription,"
and It will Iiccoimo before long such n

source of pride and glorification of phy.
slclnns as n class that not only will It
react ns n special lever to their teach-
ing qualities, but other professions ond
classes, like sheep following a leader,
will be onx'ous to emulate them and
from n sen of pride to se who can
furnish tlf largest pro rati per an-

num In H e strife. Then will come the
golden days of good roads In earnest."

CALL FOR PAVED ROADWAYS.

Laadoitnir 'Wllllns; to Vmy fa an
Acre Kor th lmirrmnl.

"I would fix myself $1 an acre If my

neighbors Join me for the pur-

pose of paving the road with brick,"
said William Jackson, a farmer living
on Spring Hill road In Chllllcothe, Mo.

Ills suggestion was taken up, und he
found others even more liberal than
himself, say i the St. Louis Post-Dispatc-

A:..c-i;- these is .1. T. Jackson.
Who lives 'li Trenton road. When
Jackson hen-- d of the plan he said un-

hesitating!':
"Why, I '.'ould give $2 pur ucru t

pave Treiif,: road, and I believe there
are others !io would do the same. I

know one o'.her farmer on the road
who would do It. The money collected
this way would be enough to pave tlii)

road Willi brick and chert rock. Of
corrse chert rock Is cheaper. The road
need not be wider than sixteen und a

half feet, 1 it could be put ill) for
S.'J.OOO a mil I think."

Jackson i. actively trying to get th'J
opinions of i ' i neighbors, nud he thinks
with them will start to raise u fund
for paving t '.! road.

Vrlf ' Good Ilouda.
At a red Kansas god roads con-

vention the county good roads com

mittee ma " the following recom-

mendation : tlie convention: That
each tovn.-- : .i give !f2r in iri.es he

live lic.s. !,;ilt' mile stretches of ron-- '

mude In tin- - township by tho usi- - of ti
King drug that the lty of Lav-renc- e

give a prize for the best Htref-:- ,

of road on '.lie nine rural routes ru..-Iiin-

out from Lawrence, the mall cur-

riers to be tl"; Judges.

In-i- i lu DriiK.
When the :imi!t:.s of ti)i irm nptieur

'rnK tliu road;
When tin-- liiiinnu r time Is lu.-r-

)ia the road;
When the ' 0111 In In the ear,
In the wli.ti-- cold und drc-ur- ,

ilvt-r- Mri-.-j- In thu year,
Jr;u thu road.

Whi n vo. 'vo notlilim to do
I i;ik the loud;

If but for nil hour or two,
thu road;

It will k tie in wood uh new,
With u linn und truu,
Fall In li."' ; It's up to you;

I Iran tin; road.

Would yoi; do the n'uii-- thing?
'. iruif the road ;

Bi.--t the; ty item on tho wing,
' r.'iK thu road;

Clva the a lively tiwlnfr,
Tohs the l;tircl wreath to King.
Wats off! Everybody ulng

) Han tin- - loud.
-- Nitloiial Btoi kmun und Farmer.

BUY THE
lsLlV:Bh2alV!

H

H.. Vnil Chirr ) An Oth.r Writ
THI tW NOMI tlWIRQ MARHINt COMPARf

ostsac, mass.
Mny Sawing MchlnM tr mt'tototxll rrr.

liof Qullt, but Ilia New Hume" n !

I'i tr, Our gumiity nrvi r tui;n ut.
W rrwik Sewing M.hlnr to u t :! ' "no

o( thatrmd. Tti "Nrw IIoui " i . l!i

haul of at lllgh-itrn.l- r m " ' f"
avoid by oulbortr. l rt ! .-- . m) .

Tile aw n.tuio Mowing .Mmciiiiio Co,

WESTERN STAGE LINE

Ollice attlio Mercantile Coiupnny'H

Store I.nkevicw, Oregon.

(lood 5tock Hasy Coachca

Ini!v from Itkevicw to Illy, connect-
ing ith Iaily Stage to the rnilroitd.

Office at llie Illy Hotel, lily.

Oregon.

E. CASLHni-K- , - Proprietor
Illy, Ortgon.

Northern Stage Line.

LAKCVICW -P- AISLEY.

A. W. BRYAN. Proprietor.

LcHves I.akcvicw at (J n. in.
every ilsy hut Sutuliiy
Hcturiiing, leaves Paisley
at5 :.'() a. in every day btr
Sunday.

l'UHHtn' ara tj. Kor4 trip t
Oll'ICIi- - Kernol1 A Vlni!(l.f. ..k,-Tl.- i

lakeview Cigar Factory .

'

A. StiiiikMi.., I'rop.
"Y",

Maker of

, Havana and
Domestic Cigars j

co'stuv onnciis somcitki

fiive us a trial. Storo in the brick
building next door to I'oKt t King n

,akeview, Oregon.

A Chance tor Speculators.
SCHOOL LA Nil, 2 HO acres of level

unimproved agricultural laud for cale
cheap. Inscription su'4, S'i ol
NK'-- 'and NW1-,- ' of SK'4', Section 10,
Tp J'. S.. U. VJ I). V. Ai. This in a
dcHirahle piece of land, located in liootie
Lake valley a:d wii! make Nome man a
fix l ranch

It you nre thinking of organizing a
htock company sec our new samples

oWall Mtroct cngravcil stock cert ill- -

utcrt. tf

lnttl I'rooT ull-r- .

Deportment of the Interior, Land
OiJicy ut Lukevinw, Oregon October 2,

Notico is hereby given that Klmer
M. McCulley, of Jakevicw, Oregon,
has filed notice of his intent ion to
make lluul five your proof m hiippoit
of his claim, vi: Jiomi.'stead Kutry
No. :Ci7o, mado March H'tli, I'.km;, for
tho N'.j Sw'4 Section 11 and K .., ,SK'4
Section 10 Township !W, S., liaiige 21, j

li., w. m., und that said proof will be
made before Keginter and IJeceiver ut.
liiikeview, Oregon, ou Kith day of,
November l'.xx;.

Ho names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence up-
on, und cultivation of, the land, vi:

Fred Snyder, S. J. Dicks, V. L.
Snelling, I.. I). McCulley, till of Luke- -

view, Oregon.
10-i- i J. N. Wutson, Kegister.

' mall correct Ion.

ic At iiuimn, ion
paper, nml

course Is completed,
Your dally work not

your studies.
earn you learn.

If you to know more about
plan, tho

coupon, out and to in
You risk nothing; but thu prlcn of a

i

.! M l i. Ill HKI)

ITim I mii ,,.Th'l,r Hitnvl I
f hK. W, rslrlisnks

s.srlr ol stslN Kllhu Roo

son'tr of Trrsiary I.lla M. Hhsw
Scrolary id War Wm. Il.Tstt
Allornrjr (iviirral..., Wm. II. MmKty

l'wtliiaitir Opni'fal lien. H, lUirtnlyoU
HtN'ratsryol Navy I'haa. J, lluiiairi
Swrrl.rr Inltrlor K. A lllti'hnork
Ss'ri'tary ut Airli'ulturo J niraWllann
Mi'cri'iary ol rninmirc . . '. Mi'traJI
Chli'l Jll.ili'i" Mrlvltlp W. rnllrr
Vallon W arni'f, t'. H, I'ni.lnn Cuiiimluloiirr
W.S. Hlcliarcl tl. S. I.atxl I'oinml.iiliinnf

rrTS.
envrrnor tiro, K t'liamtM-rlal-

Hii n r lliu Judir I". A, Moor
f olHtalv K.I.

H. Mmirs
Atlornry tlriirral A. M.Ciawlurd
Hul. I'litillo liLtrui-tln- J. II. Ai krrman
ITIntur W liltnrT

Slid rotMlCum J. llMf
I John M.UrarlDU.s.Hnalorf J i.w.ruMoB
i IliimKr II nriii.n

Coiiirraaman i, N.W ammo
IITH JCHK IAI. ilTHt.

Jmlga. It. I., limns)
Joint Svnaler Jlm A. Iirk

II. I'. Hi ltnafHoprrarniatiTra. II. II. Mniriiiaa

Atlnrtirjr W.J. Mmirs
t: M. I.ANP OKMt K.

1 N. WalMin slate
C. f, Snl.lir Hrolrr

LAaSCIlt'STT.
Iu.t B- IT
(.'lari . N. Jaipilah
sheriff All.orl Hint

i r f- llrom
iiM'Bwtf W. I). Wrat

st hind siipi J.g. wiiiiis
Surveyor C. K.

(ommlaalouvra M k. Mr) loril
StiK-- liuius'ter ban I'.Mallnf

TOWN OK I.Aa'K.V !KW .

V. !.. Snrlllns ... Mayor
Marry Halli-y- l

It I'. Mallny j Co iiirllinrn
J. w. Turkrr
J.S.I jiii. (

W. H Snl. I r Ilrrnrilrf
A. iinlx-- .. . Trroaur

lias ever ciniallcd it.
Nothing can ever surpass it.

Dr. King s
New Discovery

a- -i

Ol Ullatoao i. ii aa
OI.UO

A Perfect For All Throat ami
Cure: Lung Troubles.

Monay back If It falia. Trial BotU.a fra.

A for I'llcs.

Hi lling, liliii'l, (deeding or I'rotrild
ng l'ih'N. I r i g g i h ( h relunil muiicy il

I'AZO Ol.NTMKNT Isila t.i euro any
case, no matter o( liow long atttmling, in
0 to H days, i irrt applicatiuti gives

JenHo sud rent, isle. If vmir druggist
hsHii't il scud .'M)i- - in HUiiipa soil il will
lie forwarded xi.t paid by I'm m Med

inti' i. , ht Luun, Mo. 0

The Wall hlrei't line of cngriiveil
ccrtlticateM of .S'tiM-- and blanks
at the iixaiultier ollice. New sample
book received Monday evening. It
you want certificates mi-- our
s iui.jIc a'l I ! o ir prlc ! If

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the .fT
WOOD, 1 Mll take ordeio for

to lie delivered auy timo uftur August
10th, to be out of large pine trees
nnv length.

,'JI-l- Mr. Komi McDuniels.

WANTl'D: by t'hicago wliohiMdii
und mail order limine, usniritant inuiia-uc- r

(man or womuii) fur this county
und adjoining territory. Salary f'JO

und cxp uses paid ncikly; cxeuso
money udvunced. Work pleus'-iit- ;

poniliun pi rmuncnl.. ,o invchtincnt
or experienco required. Kparo timo
vuluuble. Write ut once for full pnr-ticula-

and euchmo en-
velope. Address,

(ienernl Manager, 1 it I K. Lake St.,
Chicago, :i()-1-

School Days Over- -

What Next?
Your school course is finished. W'lml are you going to do now'.'
Are you' one of the vast majority who cm! their hcIioi.I iIuvmIii the com-mo- il

hi lioois? Jfyou are we want your at lent ion for a few 'minutes.
can K''t a higher education, any kind you want IuihIiichs, tech.

ideal or general v llhout leaving; home, wii bout giving up Vour work for
a single day, without spending; more t han you can easily afford.

Do you want to know how?
The plan Is very simple. Instead of spending your day at a deskyour Ichhoiih to a teacher In a big brick building, your prepare your

IcKHons at home, Troin our outlines, write I he recital Ion, ami send It to us
by for

IL Is all done lu siare hours. You arc not tied to any net l.or
for recitation. You pay a comparatively small sum, and for this we
nummi iniiiai.

competent Instruction
until your

does Inter-
fere with You can

while
want

our write your name on
cut It mull

PiinUr
r

Palrjr w.

M.M.ra

Nothing

Guaranteed Cure

Itoml

Htock

wood

cut

You

your

Corrrtpontwnce jSSitanii
5a l.aki Oty, llab Survajrorru.. .ipi.i,,, wiiiicuj Mechanical Eacuietr

a ou.iifx for c. iu.l. EagtMsr
lu. trior. wiiK.ii Uva Civil Engtnaar

ai.fk.a X Minlnf Kottossr

Nam,

Add! lit .

i.itkt) (Utuuty J'xnnilui r, Junu


